
Seville was declared UNESCO world heritage and is one of the most beautiful and ancient cities of Spain. Our excellent 
climate with over 300 days of sunshine per year and an average temperature of 18 degrees. Seville presents a long list of 

impressive monuments, parks and events are waiting to be discovered by you and a much more economical touristic and 

gastronomic offer than other Spanish cities such as Barcelona and Madrid.

seville

our offer

SevillaSevillaSevilla

Our summer school takes place in our newly opened student university 
residence, which is just 10 minutes by bus and 15 minutes walk from the city 
centre.

Brand-new facilities and rooms opened in September 2019 with 

the best services and amenities for students and 

companions.



- 16 hours of Spanish classes every week.

- Native teachers.

- Study material.

- Option to certify the Spanish level by taking on 

SIELE exam (fee not included in the price). 

The program allows you to take a final 

exam to certify the level of Spanish 

obtanined.

The exam fees are not included, it should 

be added to the price 75 € to have the right to the 

SIELE exam, of the Cervantes Institute.

the course

The Carlos V language school Is a center accredited by the Cervantes lnstitute. This 
certification ensures that the school meets all legal and quality requirements. 
Teachers have the appropriate experience, studies and training to provide the best Spanish 
courses. 

- Accommodation in double room with prívate bathroom in each room.

- Every meal included, breakfost buffet, lunch and dinner, with a first course and a second course to choose from 

2 options every day.

- Welcome Dinner.

- Flamenco workshop and flamenco farewell party.

- Cooking workshop.

-- Visit to the theme park "Isla Mágica".

- Visit to Seville Aquarium.

- Telephone Support 24h.

- Daily Activities, 100% of busy time.

- Coordinators from difierent nationalities.

- Student, are accompanied at all times.

-  All transport by private bus.

-- Travel insurance.

the program
Includes:Includes:Includes:



The program is designed for students between l4 and 18 years old, of 

different nationalities, developed entirely in Spanish. The objective is to take 

a quality Spanish course, with the experience and accreditation of our 

school, while enjoying two weeks of recreational and cultural activities that 

allow you to enjoy the experience. 

* This program is indicative, and may be subject to modification.

thursday
july 2nd / july 16th

9:00days 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00---16:00 17:00 18:00 19:00 20:00 21:00

Arrival at Seville airport and transfer to the accommodation / Welcome session / Welcome dinner 

thursday
july 16th / july 30th Farewell meeting / Transfer to the airport of Seville or Malaga

friday
july 3rd / july 17th Visit to the city center 16.00 a 19.00 h.

Spanish classes

16.00 a 19.00 h.
Spanish classes
16.00 a 19.00 h.
Spanish classes

16.00 a 19.00 h.
Spanish classes
16.00 a 19.00 h.
Spanish classes

16.00 a 19.00 h.
Spanish classes
16.00 a 19.00 h.
Spanish classes

16.00 a 19.00 h.
Spanish classes

Visit of the Cathedral

saturday
july 4th / july 18th 9.00 h. a 18.00 h. Excursion to Cádiz

saturday
july 11st / july 25th 9.00 h. a 18.00 h. Excursion to Huelva

9.00 h. a 18.00 h. Excursion to Córdobasunday
july 5th / july 19th

8.00 h. a 19.00 h. Excursion to Gibraltarsunday
july 12nd / july 26th

monday
july 6th / july 20th Visit of Real Alcázar

Sevilla

Corodoba‘

Activity at la Cartuja

monday
july 13rd / july 27th

tuesday
july 14th / july 28th

wednesday
july 15th / july 29th

Cooking workshop

Seville Aquarium
Gymkhana in María Luisa Park

Picnic
in the park

BBQ dinner
on the terrace

Farewell dinner
Flamenco party

Activity at la Cartuja: Kayak

Visit of the old town of Seville

Flamenco workshop

tuesday
july 7th / july 21st

wednesday
july 8th / july 22nd

thursday
july 9th / july 23rd

friday
july 10th / july 24th

spanish program

STUDENT PROFILE



Visit to CordobaVisit to Cordoba
Córdoba preserves fhe architecfural sfyle in a mulfitude of mosques, synagogues, bafhs 

and souks that abound in its old town. We will walk through the Roman bridge that crosses 

the Guadalquivir to visit the Cathedral Mosque and the charming Jewish quarter. 

Visit to CadizVisit to Cadiz
Located soufh of the lberian Península, Cádiz is popularly known as "Lo Tacita de Plata". 

Proud of its history, it is the oldest city in Western Europe with archaeological remains dating 

back more than 3100 years. 

Along the tour, we will visit the vesfiges of this glorious past summarized in its numerous 

monuments, squares and gardens that houses the old town, completing the day with 

activities on the beach.

Visit to GibraltarVisit to Gibraltar
We will visit the British terrifory without leaving the peninsula. We wíll discover the mosf 

famous places in Gibraltar such os the Cave of San Miguel or Punto de Europa (Europe 

Point). 

Visit to HuelvaVisit to Huelva
During the excursión we wíll visit fhe museum house of Juan Romón Jiménez in Moguer. But 

also the Museum of the three Caravels and the Rabida Monastery in Palos de la Frontera. 

From there, we will go to Mazagón Beach where we will stop for lunch, before returning 

stopping at the Víllage of El Rocío. 

EXCURSIONS
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2 weeks From 2nd. to July 16th. 2020
From 16th. to July 30th. 2020




